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o IFIREMN MINISTER O' WAR
ENGAGED IN: A DUEI.-A painfful occur-
renco took-place at the setting of the 1st
of April. In' replying to, M. Delaet,M6 had given out that blafIks had been
l4 in the order of authorization deliv-
ered to the Mexican volunteers, in order
that the po*er of ,roeeding against
them a'deserter uld 'be- reseited in1
esse they made ' of thel, hekve of
absetice ftb any other pr' 6 than that
of gqing to iJxico, tlp Mmiiette of War
said thAt those only were capable of
coirnitting suc infatnous acts who at-
tributed to others the thought of doing
ed.'
At the wo-d "infamous,"' M Delaet

the Iresident in a
asked ifthe Chaom-

brdetet auch ai expression pass
w64iti feiirlag the 'peuker' who h'ad
.Made use ofoI To the great, astoiish-
ment of the tribunes, the Tresident an-
a*ered'io one word, and M; Delite was
-obliged to sit down without' having
received frm ethir tbe right otleA
-bouches tie slightest indication of-'yii.
pathet4o support.

. The'metiber subsequently challenged
he minister to a dnel. it took pla'ce

-on the 'Champ do Manasuvres, a little
way out oftown. The conbatants were
-laced at twepty paces apait. According
to cofitinental usage, tho Adversaries
-do jnot, as with its, fge. together, but
'draw 104 Rs to vho shall Aire firat. Y,
Doletfired first, and his ballet grazed
'the Genbral'§ siole, inflioting 'a flesh
wo'und ; the Geunral fired in his turn,

bntwithout,etect. M. D&elte'them'went'up, and stated that th'e Words usd wefe
-not meAnt personally; the ad'versaries
.shookids and each walked'heme. '.
Delaet ';pposed to the policy adopted
'by. the G'verment permitting t.he tot
uiatio of a Beliq't legin for. Mexico..
-id in the naurse of t1iq 7debate lhehd
attacked'th' 'yniister focr exposing th6
onWtryrto the .hostility of the #United

-States by unnecessary interiv'egion in
er*ICap affairs.

LParis Corres. Ltnd'os qynee.
CoNNEDRRATH PRISONERa' AT Foi

~ua.-A young.i *ho tkas been
e iploye4 'gtFort Wat-rorn informs AhJ.
Boton aeler that 'the nufiber of

eye in the, fbt is' about three
rah~fifty, enabiaing tuerrillas,eruuners, ~natoo 11r

44d46)PoyeL citish*. ib'umbe7o
guerri s nearly .tvo. hui4ded niost
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OuR NEGoits.--This, says the New.
bern Me, is the great! "bugbear" of
-ubli 0penentien at thia moment. Some

'egin tothin]' the government h'as i'n
telephant,"9 b iwe think the government

can do more *ith the great responsibility
than the me.n in the fable. We can
make somethfing out of it. The negroes
will have to f pay taxes on themselves
and on all tlat they get. They greatly
desire to renain'at their old homes, and
work even biarde'r than over for their
eantaijianie. This, we leapn, without
solicitation; from themselves. When
peace is restored and their freedom
assured, th-b colored people will gladlyreturn to tlieir old homes and to their
avocations, and,' even among the loh
established. and educated in our Norther
citieg, we: hear that many are now

looking forward eagerly to the day whdn
they nay return to a. more congenialclimate and a familiar country.

HEAD'QTR WESTERNSUB.-DTRTOT,TEXAs,, IN THET FIELD,,May 13, 1805.
Captain . G. Aldrich, Ausitant Adju.

tant General:
We attacked the enemy--about eighthundred strong-this evening at three

o'clock, and drove him in confusion eight
miles, killing 'and wounding about thirty
and capturing eighty prisoners, with
many arms and accoutrements. Owing
to 1he scattered condition of the men, a
halt was ordered. Captain Carrington'scommand coming up, he was again Att-
tacked and driven, within one mile of
Brazos, when darkness put an end to the
psrsuit. Had not our artillery horses
broken down, we would, doubtless, have
calured the3 whole command..cannot speak too highly of the saga.
city ofOolonel Ford and the gallantryof is commynahd. Our loss was four or
five severely. wounded. We did. not
hhve, three hundred in the fight, largenumbers nothaving arrived.

J., Vi SiUGT)n,
Bigaie: General Comd'g.Official

L. Q. ALDRiC , Aset. A1dj. General.

*AN HISTORIoAL LoCoMoiv',--A.
lettei f*or Goldsboro, X. O.ays:"Amnie the -locomotives seoured by.
Ge. Trtin his overlspd iovement
fron WVilmington to' Goldsboro, id .one
that' posseses 'some historical interest.
The engite'GenTery first caime to tlb
posse6ion of the'United States militaryaithorities by thd docupationi og 'Alex.
andfaIp Virgii, in May, 1861; was re-
oaptured'by Stonewall Jitckso'at Frent
Woal, in. the fridus Banks' retreat
down the Shen doah, in 'the-'Sumnier
of f162; rtog wa Uooi after by the
United fore r' Martimsbur, and

oundBElih ;was, however,
soon put ru h order;run for ua but
a sort time, again fallig'into rebel

at Warrenton Junction, Virginia,'
at the tine of Pope's disastroua tan
peigh, doing the rebels servide Until re-
posessed.:for Uncle Sam lastd*eekl, byhejnamefke,'Genoral Terry. It is fair
to presume that the mailitaiy vicissitudas
of this- o'comptive are at last over, 'and1
that' while'tkere -is steam Jn hqr iroi
Ig it will'i ieqiried for the xoliaive

b lofthe~tnit# ta6 governmetit.
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. Rev. Joseph Witemio, formerly
tor of $t, Joseph's (Catholic) Church,
JDP oit, is under -arrest and awaitingtrial at that place, on a char of
adultery, having elop1'. to New ork
with the young. wife of Dr. Franz Heil,of Detroit, about the -first of March last.
Both the guilty parties were arrested in
New York, livig together as man and
wife.
A train on the Ohio & MississippiRailroad was robbed by guerrillas on the

night of May 5th, when within fourteen.
miles of Cincinnati. The Company'ssafes were blown upon and pillaged, andthe passengers robbed of their moneyand watches. The guerrillas then made
good their escape iito Kentucky, crous-
ing the Ohio iver in skifis.
LETTERS BY EXPREss.-The South-

ern Express Co., with commendable de.
sire to serve the public in all possiBle
ways, has arranged, during the presentsuspension of mail facilities, to carry let-
ters to all points on its lines of commu.
ication, as well as those - at the North
reachedby the Adams Express Com-
pany.--Augustu Costitutionalst.

LADIEs TAKING THE OAT.--The
pcincts of the Provost Marshal's office
were crowded yesterday with persons of
the female persuasion anxious to -take
the oath of allegiance. We were alwaysadvised of the fondness of wonankind
for union but hardly anticiliated such a

ruph.-Aututa Costituionalst. .

All but four of the forts about Wash-
ington are to be iminediately disnouited,their garrisons withdrawn and dismissed,
and everything appertaining to this ex-
pensive branch of defensive warfare is to
be put upon the general retrenchment
path. -

ANOTHER FLOOD.-The Cumberland
river, at Nashville, is still rising and is
now ata "booming" height, as the steam-
boat men say. The lower grounds around.
this city are, for the thir4 time this spring,covored with'water.

A. terrible state of impoverishmientis represented as existing in Virginia
amotng the people, and, utfortunately,the farmers generally Ife without imple-
ments or seeds necessary "to produce
crops the coming season.

The citizen's of Washin o., Md.,have held a meeting and roved that no
one, formerly rosident 'of that county,whojoined the rebellion, shall now re-
turn and dwell among t~hem.
The Philadelphia Inquirer'.a Wash-

ington correspondent says it will proba-bly take three months for the- board of
examinatign to get through the trialsof
the conspirators.

Wha,. in this. section, is as yetuninjured by ti tust, and the prospebtis as fair as could be expocted, Farmers
wore cutting th# May wheat last week.

[Charlotte Democrat.
0NN. ECKINRDato.--It is rumored

that .4.,Breckinridge and aeveral otherentlem'P have iade their escape ii a
vessel sailing from the. coat of' Flori-
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TaRnRLE AND AFFLIOTING CALAVI.
TY.-Ole 01 those ,accidents which, in
ordinary times, would have spread- un.
utterabl0 horror through our community,and *hieh, despite the prevailing ex.
citemen created a deep sensation, oc-
curred at the Railroad station at this
place on Monday morning the 17th of
April. It.appears that, in anticipationof the removal of all army atores farth.
er west a quantity 9f ailrmunition in
boxes had been deposited upon the plat.form of the. depot to await shipment.For want of transportation or other
causes, the boxes were not shipped, and
to insre their want of value to the ap-proaching ene'my, they. wore knocked to
pieces, and the contents consisting of
shell, grape and canister, were thrownupon the platform. No one seemed to
have special charge, and everything wasleft to the mercy of the idle and the mis.
chievous; the cartridges were- cut off
aond the powder scattered, to be gather-ed up as chance or choice might direct.
About eleven o'clock upon that' fatal
morning Wilson Gordon, a son of. Mr.
Brown Gordon, procured a coal of fire
from an engino then standing upon the
track, with which to fire a small train he
had.prmviously made. A son of Calvin
Bishop, a lad of thirteen, was. scraping
up some loose powder. John' VrancisCameron, only son of John D. C'eron,nearly thirteen years bf age, 'had justreached the depot, having left home but
a brief haf hour previdusy on his wayto town. Gordon in passing to his train
diopped a spark upon the powder over
which Bishop was stooping, and who
was by the explosion blown into the air.
The flames cominunicated almost in-
stantly to the shells, and at once a num-
bet were instantly exploded, instantlykilling the son of- Mr.-Cameron, and hor. 1
ribly mutilating the son of Mr. Gordon, I
who, as well as the' son of Mr. Bishop,died that night.-Hillsboro' Ilecorder.
A ToucHINq INCIDFNT.-Some gen.tlemen passing through the beautiful

village of Renton, in the vale of Leven
Dumbert-onshire, about nine o'clock at
night, a few days ago, had their atten.
Lion directed to a dark object in the
church-yard. On going to ascertahi
what it was, they fouad a boy, of tender
years, lying flat on his'fact, and appat.'antly sound asleep, over a newly -made
grave. Thinking this rot a .very safe'd

forhim,' they shook him up and ask- o
d him how' he came to be there? He
;aid he-was afraid to' go home, as his
iister, with whom he residdd, had threat.
fned to beat- him. 'And where does
rour ilster live?' asked one of the par..
y. 'In Dumbarton,' was the. wer.

nDumbrton-nearly fou off,
nd how came you to w ar
kway from home?' 'I jus b-med the poor little fellow, my t]

nither'sgrave'was here.' Hi othee s
iadbeenburiO re a short time b-

ore, 'and his see It refuge her agrave
n his sorrow was a9 beauf touch of
a'ture in achihd who could scarteolgh 9
ret'learned -to realiso thWe trau charatert
)f that 9e4aation whioli knows of no f-e-union on earth. ' Thither had' he ins-
tinctively 0andered, to sob out'his sor.
ows, ad toMsoisten with teardthe, '
rave of one who had hithettoihen hisqtiral proteotor,foi "ho hdevidentlyried himself4to leqp
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friends, we present the following schl'.ule of rates, in the case of the most obTvious commodities. For one'rmonthi
subscription to the -Naws, we will re.
ceive ei4her of the following,. i
t bushel corn,. 1 bushel peas or botk-toes.
24 lbs Flour.
5 pounds butter.
5 " lard.
6 bacoi..
2 gallons Syrup,
4 head of ohickens.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions generally .re.

ceived at fair market rates.
For single copies, TnN VENTS, or a

proportionate amount in any of the
abovo mbntioned articles.
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Any receivinoapers, or arri.
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